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strtîctors, and sparing i' pains ta place bis son under This phrase describes something more than a social
the -cry happicst and besi influences, no anc 'vould j r'al togethier. i refers ta their irequent coînmemo-
for ane montent duubt thiat flinai fatîter felt soinetiîîi,< ration ai their crticified Lord in the eucharistie sup-
mare than sirnply 'a cold sense ai duty ta micei bis per. This feasi ai love was celcbrated as oftcn as1
obligations ta is -;on, or ta fuii saine pr-e-i-u- pr-- once a week, andi probably in a very simple fashion.
mise whliclî lie miglit hiave miade. Tliere is cvinced a If is a bail i> mptoîn in a churcb nowv-a.d.tys wlîen its
Jeep interest ii lits son's wo'lfaire. commiîunlion seasons cease ta bc a full, devauit, and

But if a mari tnder tlie!c circunistanisces shews in- jayitul gatliering af the whole flock. WVly do flot
teresi, liow înuch greater is slîewn by Jin mho bas msore re.-îvals 3pring fraîn iluese periudic festivals ai
donc aliiut infinitely mare ta s,-cire an almost in- redeeining love? hiccause Christ is not invited ta
fiaitely creator goad1 for hast mati. Surcly, He is Il nat 1-tis own table, aind welcomed there by pente----
%villing thai uny sliauld îscrisli." brolcen, keving hicarts.

Again, 'lis nard foi a mais ta realize tl,.at )lur Hca- .1. Of couîrse tbat company which had jîîsî corne out
venly Father i3 intcrested iii hirn ts in indivi(luil. af a lentcast werc a praying clîurch. Whien no
He thîinks only ofia general intcrest. 1 breatlî issu~es iroîn bis pztieist's lips the dactor gives

He is rendy ta audmit that God must be interesîcîl hm," -p as dent]. \Vlien nu breath ai sincere prayer
in the salvation ai aIl men, but fails ta rcaliz tinai Ile issues front a churdi member's Itps lie is "dead in
is in him personally. Ycî so it is. MNany ai the sin." As souri as Saut of Tarsus began to pray, lie
iruths ai God's word are -.d(drcssed tu the indivicîtial. began ta live.
i is, I'whosoei-cr will, Iei his takc the water ai ice T..I giievaus lack of many a churcli, ei'en in ils

t.'ecly," aind Ilbita thai comncîl unto me 1 will in no devotional meetings, is a lack ai prayer. Addresses
svisc cist out1." It is the individual. When the law andi sicred sang do flot make tip for flie want af
îî'as enncted giving libe ty ta the slavcs ai tlîe Soi.ih- priver, wvhich is flie ane indispensable chaniiel of
cris Sintes it was for ail, but wvas it an>' tic Icîs for bhessîngs front the ilirone. Our people arc suricited
.cadi individual slave ? \Vere flot i lie makers ai that wiîb prcaching. Then if ilicy add ta ibis a starvation
Jaîv intcresc<l in ecd individual rase? And any ai prayer, lsow cani tliey grow in gracc, bows cani they
,poar slave, hîonever humble, miglît avail bimsif ùi it beroîsse bîrong for God's grcai woik, ai saving sin-
if lie would, and the henefits wlsich lue rccived were tiers? ThosejeriisalenubTetbren had fit-tsva'weks
just as secur" ta hMin, and ju'it as great as if he had of prayer " ins ever>- year.'
been the only ane who could reccive any benefit ; as 5. Such a praying and broîherly.îninded cburcb
great as if tise law had been provided cspccially for were the vcry aises ta soit their possessions in order
bi. ta have inoney ta give ta tie Lord. Whai costly

Sa this salvation is fur caclh indîvidual just as much gifts îhîey laid ai the aposîhes' feet for Christian chari-
as if it were only for hins ; as if God had lookcd simply tics ! That Brother h3afnabas was the leader and
upauv bim and msade aI ibis pravision for hins ahanc. inodel for ai the Arthur Tappans and Janmes Lennoxes

The truth, tisen, cvidently is tisai Gad is nat willing and John WVanainakcrs %lia bave blessed aur modern
thai 1, an individ-ial, shotild pcrisb. Tlîînk ai that.- churches by their beneficence. Satan had flot yeî
Rm' G. L. Sifhii, in Philadiplhta I>res4yi'erian. taugbi churches how ta indulge thcmselves witb ceiled

bouses and carniages, and ta turis off their Master
SIX EAR.MVARKS OF A LIVING7 CIIURCH. wiib candie ends.

The brave little band whicb issued iromn the upper 6 oaycuc vîhcnîussedaîyi
room in Jerusalcîn under the baptisai ai ibe Haly Bible study, bratheriy love, attendance upon worship,
Spirit were the pianeers oi Chrîstianity. Wc look praycr, and deeds of charîîy, "the Lord will add
back ta thîem as a model. V'aung as that cburch daily sucb as are saved." Our translation ai Acts ii.
%vas, and canfincd ta a single city, it possesscdl the 47 isa clumsy anc. The Greek texi signifies ibat tbe
six traits of a living, healthy cburch ai Christ. Trhere Lord brougbt iat that apostahic ark IIsavcdl ones,"»
were six îhings in wbich they" continued sieadfisthy " svLo wauld otherwise have been losi.
-or as tic Rbemisli version bas it-" thcy perse- In the family register ai aur chsurches there augbt
vered?" Would that ail aur churcîses now wvould la)' ta be mare frequent additions ai naines under the
lîold ai the samne practices, and bold fast to them ! head ai " Births." And when 'ire return ta the apos-

i - Their first charactenistic n'as study ai the Word. tolie spirit ai love, faith, and liard svork, there will be
The "'apostles' doctrine" signifies the îeacbîng 01 a constant addition from the world ai preciaus souls
fundamental tnîtbs by sucb men as Peter and Jahn. new born int an cverlastîng life.-A'ev. Threodiore L.
The youtug converts were flot fed on the syllabub of Ctylcr, D.D., in Atierita,: Messenger.
sensationalism, but an the strong meat ai Bible doc- "THE LIMITA TIONVS 0F LIFE," AND
trine. The gospel iras a new revelation fresb frum OHRSR OS
heaven ; ils iwo cardinal principles were repentanceOTE SR Ns
of sin and faitb in Jesus Christ ; and on these bottomn Dr. Taylor is tolerably wcll known un Canada, but
doctrines cvery converi necded ta be well establisbed. nai nearly so much so as hie deserves ta be. Perbaps
hI is a grievous wrong ta a yaung converi ta admit ibis bas been unavoîdable. He bas but seldom visited
hiîn iat the Chîîrcb, if hie cannai Ilgiî'e a reason for the Dominion, and bis public appearances befare
the faith that is ini hi." The suresi wny ta make a Canadian audience, wvlether as a preacher or a tc-
luîm a loase, --eak-backed menîber ever aiterwards is turer, bave been but few. i is gencrally known that
ta Icave him wiîhaui thorougb insiniction bath in a saine years aga bie came fromn Liverpool ta occupy
Bible class and irom the pulpit. False doctrine can the pulpît ai the Broadway Tabernacle as occasional
Ionly be kept oui by putting the Bible in. supply for a iew weeks ; that his prcacbing ivas ai sucb

2. Tbe second ear-nsark that belonged ta that Jer- a character thai hie %vas eagerly solîciîcd ta become
ssisalcmr clsurch, was ibeir "felosship." They began pastar; tisai he consenîed ta do so, and that ever
ta love anc anoîher, and to.maisifest their iellow-fel- since hie lias far mare than realized the higbcst expecta-
iiig by meeting often, by knawing ecd other well, and tions ai those who ivere cbiefly instrumental in bning.
by bearing anc anoîher's burdens. l'Il warrant it ing bini ta New York.' This is about ail that the mast
t'ai no stranger ever came iat anc ai ibeir meetings ai Canadians knowv ai anc iro is among tîte mosi
witboui being spoken ta and wclcomed. hI bas been prominent and influential preachers and w-riters on
left tu saine ai aur modern chuiscbes ta allow Iloui- ibis continent. Those cf us who visit New Yorkt
siders" ta came ta tbe bause ai God and go away make il a point ta bear the famous preaclier of the
again, wiîbaut cren a nod ai flhc bead, niocl less a Tabernacle, and theon spread bis replitatian as best we
kind word ai greeîing. l3rcttsren, ibis conventional may among aur " kinsmen and acquaintance." But
stiffness is a disgracc ta a Christian church. No generahy it is a maîter ai faîîb rather iban experience
siniser who is outi n the spiritual cohd ai impenitence If is concluded that ibere must be something uncom
is likeiy ta came vcry often for warmtb iat an ice- monly attractive about bath the mais and his message,
bouse. but wherein Usai attracîiveness consists could not vcry

3. Nar did that carly cburch negleci the ordinances generally or very clealy bestated or de6ned. W'e are
which Christ had appainted. We are told ibai tbey accardingly glad tisai this volume ai sermons lias ap.
.coutinued steadfastly in the " breaing ai bread." pcared, ta miake us ail better acquainted with "Ibte

ni-n and bis conversation," for tlîough there is only a
portrait af the pre.ichcr givcn, and flic commanding
presence, the deep-toned "aoice, and the kindling
kindly eye ofic ieiung man are nccessarily absent
yet in every anc of these sermons the marked indivi.l.
tiality ut D>r. Taylor cames oui in striking relief, nd
if lie Ilhol[ " flot bis readers IIwith his -ye," hie hald5
thenî ai any rite with bis masculine vigour of thought.
his tender anu ail but îvomanly syripathy, bis affluence
or illustration, lus cagency ai argument, bis directnesr
af appeal, hi% clearness of statement, Lis fervid earn.
cs*ncss, and hi'r unostentatiaus pieîy. To make oui
reader acquainted 'vith flic aim and abject af thir
publication, and ini doing so ta occupy as little as pos.
sible of aur spacc, we cannai do botter than place
before thcm the author's preface in fullI

'l Itwoulil neitlier he just lu myseli, nor complînîcntitry
tu tho.te 111, may beome nuy readers, t0 say thit the»a ser.
maons have been chosen ai random out of ihat pile of matnu.
scri;îîs 'vhich is constanily accumulating in evcrl minister's
stu , . nr.d wlîose final destination is the file. n the con-
t rary, they have bccn deliberately selected, flot only because
o! the prescrnt and permanent importance of their subjects,
but alo, and cspecially, because, in tlie ex pcincc of many
who heard theni, the)y ncre icît tu bc h( Ipul1 theta in
tlîcîr prosecution of the Christian lire. Te is flot a dlis.
course liere tcproduccd îvhich bas flot alrcady heen useful ta
sonie soui, nd a'f. wlien preached thus tlîrough the pres,
îlîat uctulnes shaîl bc wiulcn&d, the great end af their pub.
lication will lic secured."

The volume contains twent>.five sermons, an sub
jects wvhich are ccrtainly, as the author says, af Il pres
Cnt and permanent importance." Wbile tbey state
clearly and efl'ectively defcnd sortie ai the great doc-
trines af the Christian faiîh, tbcy are ai the same time
eminently practical, and when wc say Ilpractical," wve
do not meaîî that tliey are more secular essays, 'lai
the earth, eas-tby," but sucb discourses as teacb prac
tical religion, and bring Gospel principles ta bear

upon every-day life. The first sermon- that wbicb
supplies a tite for the book-has for its text Paul
"autographic endorsement " ta the Epîstle ta tle

Colossians, IlRemnember my bonds," and the folosn.
ing arc its apening wvords

"htan exquisitc pathos there is in these words of
Paul lie is now 'such anoane as Paul the aged.' and
the tremour of car is in hi& hand. He is, besides, '<the
prisoner of lhe ard Jesus Christ,' andi the chain by which
bis right arta is bound ta the left artm ai the 'soldier that kept
him,' iinpcdes tlic irc motion of his wrist, so thai bc can-.
flot write with bis usual case. lence, as hie takes the pen
from bis ainanuensis and appJends the salutation whereby ibis
letter was ta bc auýhorized, hce dclicatcly apologazes for the
uncautli irregularity of the characters wlîich bie bas trace'
by adding ibis clause, ' Remember my bonds."'

Fromn the apostlc's condition and conduct under bis
Ibonds," the preacher draws practical lessans for the
Christian under ail the "l'imitations af life." Froir
the numerous cases in point which are adduced, tht
following nsay be taken as a sample :

."1 amn sarry that therc should be nccd for such a style o
rernark. But the iendcncy of much that is said nowadays ie
ta make anc dILmetisfied with hitascIf if lie bc not engsaged
in somte way, in one or other af the common depatiments of
ecclesiastical work. Naw, it is Coud to have a churcl
which will realize John IVeslcy's idea, ' ai work, al] at work
and always ai work.' But il is flot go<.1 ta advocate ibis ir
such a Nvay as shaîl wound those who, because of the litait
ing conditions of their lives, cannai res ond ta the cati as,

lin other circumstances, tlîey v-ould. 1 gave lcnown a gentle
heart wcll iiigh braken because a minister, more rernatkable
for zeal than wisdons, almost as godas declared that thost
who were connectcd Nvith the churc, and wha djd flot en.
gage in a certain ltind oi work wcre unworthy tu be called
Christias. But if lie had only kuown it, the truili was thai
the quiet anc whomn be hiadt almast crushed was cvery da)
doing a ki.id af service for Christ whics rcquircd far mort
self-denial thars that ta wvhich the preacher would have sum-
moncd lier, and aone, %ou, which she çould nlot have neglcîed
without sin."

But our spacc is marc ffhan exhausted ; only ive art
sure that aur readers will tbank us, slîould tbey be in-
duced by svhaî we have said ta purchase the volume and
thus ho able ta judge for themselves. If îbings wcrcas
tbey ougbt ta be witb the reading Chrisisi people af
the Dominion, the demaxsd for such a work ougbt ta be
such as ta justiiy the issue ai a Ca.iadian edition, and
not a pîrated ane cubher.

WE cannai skip the seasons af aur education. We
cannai hasten the ripeness and the sweetness by a
single day, nor dipense with anc nigbî's nipping
Ifrosi, nor ane week's blighting east wind.


